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ECHOES

UONAPARTE'S MOTIVES

nrIII'2 Til HUH must Hlgulllcnnt
itntcB hlctuiieully connected
with the nciulnltlon or the mitg-nllleu- nt

ilomithi long Known ua
I Louisiana, are April 30, isoa,

when the Urent Treaty was
Httfnctl : October 19, when treaty wuh
ratified In the Hoimti-- of the United
SlateH by n vote of -- i to ": and Decem-hc- r

20, 1803, when our government re-

ceived formal possusiilon at Now n,

from the French perfect, Liiuh-a- t.

Wore we to add an IntcrcHtlng
fourth ilate, It would be April 10 of the
fame treaty year that blessed, beauti-
ful Hunter Day when Napoleon, hav-
ing returned from his Easter devotions,
to the h till Htnndlng palace of St.
Cloud, announced his sudden resolution
to sell the whole of his possessions In
America to the Americans.

Much has been written about the
motives of Ilonupatic In parting with
his newly acquired and still unex-
plored territory on this side of the At-

lantic. It can only bo asserted with
safety that he doubtless acted from
mixed motives which were as various
as his moods. When not Inscrutable,
the main-sprin- g of his action seemed
to be military glory and personal ag-
grandizement. He was probably Im-

pelled to adopt what proved to bo an
unwise policy, for these considerations:
1. He feared that in the event of war,
which was Imminent, he would lose the
colony of Louisiana within sixty days
after ho took possession. The trenty of
Amiens was at an end; Austria was
threatening: u Urltlsh Hoot was in the
AVest Indies and a sensational report
bad just come from London that llfty
thousand men were being raised to
move on Louisiana. 2. Ills affairs on
the Island of San Domingo were In
1S0I! tho worst possible; Toulssant
li'Ouvcrturc hnd worsted three of Ills
best marshals: Le Clerc had just died,
to whom he was attached, next to Dur-jj- c,

.Lnnnez and Uerthler; and Llvlng-'sto- n It
was shrewd enough to hold this

bloody spectre ever before his eyes;
another Sun Domingo on his hands he
did not want. 3. The Hist consul, Im-
pressed by our minister's social rank
in his own country, no less than by his
merciless logic and solid understand-
ing, had given his promise that debts
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What for? If you ask her she will tell
you she doesn't know. She just feel3
nervous, that's all. A man is apt to spi
have very little sympathy with this con-
dition in his wife. He can't see any
earthly reason why she should cry. She the
has plenty to eat, plenty to wear, and he
does everything he can, he thinks, to 20,
make her happy ; ami in spite of that,
she sits down and cries softly to herself,
apparently without any cause or reason. theBut there is a cause, and that cause is asome disorder or disease of the delicate
womanly organism. Unhealthy drains behaves taken away the vital force. Inflam-
mation is fretting the nerves of the
whole body. If women did but under-
stand the intimate relation of the gen-
eral health to the local health of the
delicate womanly organs, they would
realize that the quick wav to establish
the general health is to cure the local
disorders. Dr. Pierce's Pre-
scription dries the drains that enfeeble
women, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness. It is a
medicine that can absolutely be relied
upon to make weak women strong and
sick women well. It contaius no alco-
hol, and is entirely free from opium,
cocaine and all other narcotics.

Women suffering from disease in
chronic form are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, five of charge. Dr.
Pierce, assisted by his btaff of nearly u
score of physicians, has in a little over
thirty years treated aud cured uiore
than half a million sick and ailing lesswomen, All correspondence is strictly
private and sacredly confidential. Ad-
dress

was
Dr. K. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street,

Buffalo, N. Y. own

GOULD SCARCELY WALK.
"For the fake of poor, MilTering women. I feel Ilile.It my duty to inform you of the great benefityour medicine has given me," writes Mr. Cullle any

Howies, of Watts, Iredell Co., N. C. " 1 wn-- i in a
miserable condition when 1 wrote to you. I had
Uterine disease no bad I could scarcely waitaud ufrerl such dreadful misery I Imped to lie
relieved by death. Von wrote to me to takeyour 'favorite Prescription" and I have taken
rleveu bottles of It, nud two of jour Pleasant
J'cllcts. I am eutircly well uud feel like a new

-- a
woman. I feel thankful to (iod uud to Doctor
Pierce for the utesklugs I now enjov. I lmve
une, big boy, two month old nud never got
long in we'll in my life, I can't praise your I

medicines enough." tnp
NO USE FQn DOQJORS. I

"About five years ngo I had very poor health."
l&Mlrf JiiXV'M were
our town iiKtori ti,eV

1...1,,, .i:..:i ,. v,. ."!--- . ii - ,
v j wuui: uu inry cuimi. 1 unci necu con-

fined lied half my time; the other Jnlf
could hardly drag aroiiud, I had fiish palus inmy uaclt nnd alxionien I could net stand on my
fct for more thau a few mliiuU. Sly feet
Vre cold, or Imrniiig, and my ixriods came too
often. The doctors said it was change of life, put
yo, as I had heard of Dr. Pierce's medicines, lay point
hubaiid ol me a bottle of I'avorite I'rescrlp-lion- ,' their

1 took it and it helped me in some wajs,so I wrote to sou and felloi.-ci- l your ndvice, paid
I commenced 'i'avorite Prescription,' Uohlcn the
Medical Discovery' nud the 'I'leasaut Pellet.' twos I was o conUlpated nil the time nud pills
wcjitd weaken me so that I would hase to go to the
lied. To the great turpi be of everybody I got
well, nud when I met my friends they would
jay, 'I never thought ou would be here now.'But J cnu sav it was your medicine, which 110 fuult
doubt is the best )u the world. Ilase had uo
use for doctors since I tried jour medicine." at

Pf. Pjerce's Pleasant Pellets are an ofeffective medicine for the bowels and WinHycr, They Uo not re-u- upou the
system.

LOUISIANA PURCHASE IS US

OF THE GREAT

HIS WAS

due for the spoliation of mil- - commerce,
should ho paid. This promise tit which
ho was, again and again temlndcd,
could only bo kept by realizing on sale
of lands. Ho had no fundB. I. About
this time the hero of Italy caught it
vague glimpse of larger game. lie pro-
jected the wild scheme of carrying tho
war, not Into Africa like Sclplo Afrl-canu- s,

hut Into England, like Caesar.
Tho scheme did not work, partly be-
cause the young chieftain was not the
peer of the "mighty Julius," whom
Shakespeare calls "the foremost man of
till this world." And then, the heroes
of the Nile und the future Victors of
Trafalgar were lying In wait In the
elmnnel; and hnd tho French levies ever
gotten Into England the retreat from.
London would possibly havo paralleled
the retrent from Moscow, the most dis-
astrous in nil history. B. Livingston's
powers as 11 logician and sublime per-
sistence were Influencing factors In this
momentous contention. Tallyrand said
"he was the most Important negotiator
ho had yet ippt with." And lastly the
French consul cherished it deslie to
build this nation up nt the expense of
Great Hrltnln. He had rather tho
American Union would grow strong
and great than should his most danger-
ous rival. A few genuine Napoleonic
utterances must sulllce to support the
preceding propositions. The most. re-

markable of these Is found on page G.",

of Hlstoire Generate Des Traltes Dc
I'.ilx by Lo Comte Do Gulden: "Ob-
jection may bo made that the Ameri-
cans will prove to be too powerful for
Europe In two or three centuries; but
my plans do not take Into account
these remote contingencies. They (.the
Americans) will have to give attention
in future conflicts among the states of
the Union. Confederations which call
themselves perpetual, last only so long
as the contracting parties find It to
their Interest not to break them and

Is to other present dangeis to which
we are exposed from the colossal power
of England that I propose to apply a
remedy." This Is both authentic and
prophetic.

A translation from a passage on the
same page shows that wo paid for the
Louisiana region something more than
Bonaparte would have taken: "If I
should regulate my terms by what
these vast territories are worth to tho
United States, the indemnity would
have no limit. I will be moderate for
the reason that T am obliged to sell.
Hut, keep this to yourself, (to Murbois)

want fifty millions and for less than
that I will not tie.U; 1 would rather
make a desperate effort to hold those
fine regions." On page 73 of same au-
thoritative source, wo find this char-
acteristic utterance by Napoleon: When
told by Barbe-Marbo- ls that there-wa- s

more uncertainty and obscurity
one article of the treaty, he replied

that "If obscurity was not there, It
would perhaps be good policy to put

there." Thosw and 'numerous other
quotations have been transferred bodily
without credit, to what is known as
JIarboIs' History of Louisiana which
was probably written by William
Ueach Lawrence in the apparent inter

of James Monroe and other politi-
cal friends. The kindly Mnrbois ut the
feeble age of S3, doubtless lent the use

his name to the inaccurate book
which first appeared in Paris In 1S2S.

The History of Pence Treaties, of
which Garden's great .work Is a con-

tinuation, was first published prior to
this date.

Returning to the highest sources of
historical information on this side of

ocean the 111 chives of tho govern-
ment and the American State Papers

may be atllrmed that the writers of
Louisiana treaty history have appar-
ently shunned these first sources of his-
toric facts as if they were poisoned

Ings.
As proof of the strange fatuity of the

chief ofllcers of tho administration,
secretary of htate writes from

Washington to James Monroe, on April
1S03: "C'eitaln It Is that tho hearts

and hopes of tho western people aro
strongly fixed on the Mississippi for

future boundary. It is even
doubt with some of the best judges

whether the deposit alone would not
waived for 11 while, rather than it

should bo the Immodia'te ground for
war and an alliance with England."

This letter was written just ten days
before the great treaty was actually
signed and one week after It was virtu-
ally agreed upon, AVIiat had already
become the central, transcontinental
canal, or broad, fiee highway from
mountain to sea of the greater lenuli-11- c,

Madison would make Its fixed,
future boundary.

On May 1, he addresses Monroe: "W'o
have just received the message of his
Rrltannlc ninjesty, which is represent-
ed as tho slunnl of u certain ruptuie
with France." He adds: "Such an
event seems scarce avoidable." A rup-
ture with France, whose ruler has Just
given us for a song an empire larger
than his own! Was there over
blind-man- 's bluff diplomacy','"

In a dlbpatch of Slay 28, one mouth
two days, after the purchase treaty
sli'iiPd and In effect ratltled, In

Paris, Mudlson Involves Jeiferson In his
diplomacy In the dark. Ho In-

structs Uvlnghton and Monroe: "The
president thinks that It will be liiellg.

under such circumstances, that
convention whatever on the mibject

shuuld be entered Into, that will not se-
cure to the I'nlted States the jurisdic-
tion of u reasonable district on soino
convenient part of tho bank of the
MlBidfeslppl." it Is needless lo say Unit

reasonaiite uistrict" related to the
lower Mississippi, where wo required n
place of transhipment, not to those vast
regions already acquired lying along

greai western tributaries of tho
U)"01" --Mississippi.

Three copies of the Louisiana treaty or
transmitted to tile United Ht.ttes

three fccparate agenc es. but Mr.
, ,... - -

Hushes on July 11, and de
llvotfd the weighty document to the

ro
president nt Washington, That Jeifer-
son and Madison were surprised Is to

it with mildness, They were, in
of fact, dazed at tho audacity of
agents, tho Immensity of tho sum
and tho enormous magnitude of

wholo transaction. After taking
weeks, to recover thor equilibrium,
secretary of stute, Instead of over-

whelming one of America's greatest
benefactors with grateful thanks, tlnds

with Livingston in u personal let-
ter uddressed to Monroe. T10 president

llrst declaies tjmt he cuuuot upprove
the treaty, beeuuso if ho does, ho

iuuko waste paper of tho constl- - W,
muon. ie neeps repeating, "wusto
RUJSr S? Ule constitution;" but fl.idliig I W.

THE SOliANTOX THIBrNlS-SATt-HD- AY, FEtill-UAlt- 8, 1002.

PROPIIECIES-IW- W ACQUISITION RECEIVED.

-
PAPPRS.-PAP- PR X.

TREATY.

J
1 at length that everybody was In favor

of the treaty, except a few Hartford
convention Federalists, Who had ceased
to be .Nationalists, ho reverses the
teachings of a lifetime and reliictuntly
approves of the action of his agents.
Mr. Jefferson had long been teaching
that the strict construction of the con-
stitution permitted nothing to he done
under It except what was expressly
authorized, There was hence no au-
thority In express terms for the nation
to grow in slue, to enlarge Its bound-
aries, to add new territories. Ohio had
been admitted Into the Union that very
year with his npproval, but this wan
carved out of 1111 acquisition gained by
another peaceful or peace treaty with
England made, before the constitution
became operative. The new organic
law, according to this expounder, hin-
dered giowlh, development, progtess,
expansion, Instead of frankly admit-
ting that his constructional theories
were wrong, he proceeded to tuke the
light action and then tried to get the
constitution amended so as to authorize
In terms the acquisition of territory.
Hut the president's nearest friends took
so languid uu Interest In the amend
ment scheme that tho whole matter of
post facto sanction was tit once nud
forever abandoned.

However, as late as August 12, 1S03,
In a letter to John Breekemidge, the
president continues to Insist that "the
constitution has made no provision for
our incorporating foreign nations Into
our Union." Hut two urgent letters
from the over-watchf- ul and Indefatiga-
ble Livingston brings about an almost
Instantaneous change of scene.. The
minister writes that the first consul Is
already tired of his bargain, being free
from war's alarms, and has Instructed
Mnrbois to take advantage of any loop-
holes or technicalities In the wav of
ratification or prompt payment, to get
rid of an unfortunate agreement. The
negotiator, almost tiembllng with ap-
prehension, beseeches Jefferson by his
love of country and by all that Is holy,
to hasten ratification without the
change of a word or n stipulation: to
literally find immediately comply with
the financial conditions of the great
transaction, so that Uonap.irte shall
have no possible excuse for evading his
solemn pledges and obligations. The
timely appeal had Its desired effect.
The president wiote to the secretary of
state from Montlcello, August 1S: "1
infer that the less we say about con-
stitutional difllcultles respecting Louisi-
ana the better, and that what is neces-
sary for surmounting them must be
done ."

A special session of congress was
called to meet October 17, and at the
end of two days, to the enduring credit
of the United States senate, of the
Eighth congress, the magnificent ac-
quisition was consummated and rati-
fied. It is useless to rehearse the ex-
ploded theories and sophistical reason
ing usPd In the senate and still more
In the house against this beneficent
treaty. Hamilton and other pa ti lots of
his party supported it most zealously.
Perhaps nothing weaker was said from
the beginning to the ending of this
enormous transaction than what Mon-
roe said In a letter to Madison, written
two weeks after the treaty was signed:
"Could we havo procured a part of tho
territory we should never have thought
of getting the whole, but the decision
of tho consul was to sell the whole, and
we could not obtain any change In his
mind on the subject." Compared with
such dullness. Mr. Jefferson's twin
nation theory might pass for wisdom:
"Whether wo remain one confederacy
or form Into Atlantic or Mississippi
confederacies. I believe is not very Im-
portant to the happiness of either
part." A final chapter contrasting con-
ditions In the Louisiana purchase states
In 1S03 and in 1900, will afford, we trust,
a pleasing conclusion to this historic
story. James Q. Howard.

COMPLETE JEWEL OUTFIT.

What Mrs. William Astor Might
Wear at a Ball.

1'i.iuk Auutt III AIii1pc'

Suppose we Imagine two leaders Mif
New York society arrayed in as many
ot their jewels as thov could wear
within tho farthest limits of barbaric
Pioprlelv. Let us select at random
Mrs. William Astor and, among the
younger set. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt,
jr. Sirs. Astor wo will suppose to have
on some such gown as that in which
her portrait was painted by Caiolus
Duran, although that particular gown
of course now exists oulv on the can-
vas. Wo can also uresume ihut she
wears her $30,000 tlura of diamonds.
About her neck Is fastened a velvet
band, to which are attached seven
hillliauts, valued at $70,000. Also from
her neck hang three great necklaces
with a total value of $150,000. Fach of
her ears bears $5,000 In diamonds. A
magnificent stonuicher Incrusted with
diamonds to the value of $50,000 clothes
her In gems like a brenstplatu from
waist to low-c- ut bodice, In the
opening of which beautiful luce au-pea-

embroidered with rare and al-
most priceless pearls. Home $10,000 In
diamond ornaments are in her hair,
and her lingers could but certulnly

HAVE TO GIVE UP.
It's AH Over Whon Nervous Sick

Headache Comes to Young- or Old.
Everything Stops; nud Nothing-Goe- s

On but the Nervous Sick
Headaches.

If anything will engender a disre-
gard for even life Itself it Is continued

attacks of sick head-ach- e,

You nuy be able to partially
describe It, but tho Kngllsh luugimgo
falls to do it fully justice. It's misery

concentinted, to condensed, so pros-tratln- g

that all elt.e Is enveloped In tts
meshes,

Mr. Thomas Hummer, of No. 11110

Jackson street, Kcruutou, iu., snys-"Dr- .

A. AV. Chabu's Nerve Pills are a.
spieimut cure lur nervous sick head-
aches. Mine were terrible at times, f
was nervous nt tho same time. Tho
nerve pills were recommended to mo
und I got a box at Mathews Uros,
drug store, .No, 30 Lackawanna uvo-nu- e,

und they completely cured tho
headaches and uervousneis. This, I
think, is recommendation enough."

Dr. A. W, Chase's Nerve Pills ore
sold at 60c. a box ut dealers, or Dr, A.

C'huse Medlclno Co., liulfulo, N, Y,
Sea that nortiuit ami 1.1.,.,..., .., X'

chase. M. D are on every package.'

would not be covered with nt least
$25,000 in rlngi!, Although Wo have
thus her In $363,000 worth of
gems she linn still loft nt'hiiiiie enough
lo ransom u missionary from Hulgitr-In- n

bandits.
Lot Us now picture Mis. V, K. Van-derbl-

Jr., formerly Virginia Fair,
outrivaled by none of the younger mat-
rons of the Vanderbllt family In tho
ownership of precious stones. She
wears, or course, her $r.0,000 diamond
stomacher, 11 perfect network of gems,
presented fo her bv John W. Mackay,
her father's partner hi those Alnddln'n
lamp dnys of the Comstoelc Lode. Her
pretty neck Is burdened with it per-
fect tlolconda. On It Is u mmcrb $25,-00- 0

of evenly-matche- d pearls,
to which Is attached it splendid pen-dan- t.

set with a fiery ruby and n sin-gl- o
pear-shnpe- d pearl. From another

pendant, a huge pearl, depend still
other ueuii and diamond pendants.
With these Is 11 $15,000 necklace of
diamonds and softly chatoyant moon-itton- cs

of India: and, struggling to
bo seen iimong this richness Is a quaint
and costly brooch representing 11 bit
or bark on which throe blrdn or tur-
quoise aro perched, Among $10,000 In
rings sparkling on her lingers Is a
marquise set with 11 great pear-shap- ed

diamond. A livlei-- of rubles nnd old
mine diamonds comuletes it costume
that would havo brought u gusp from
Clcojoatru.

r BOWLING.
. 1

William J. Molster, whose picture Is
herewith presented, Is the president of
the newly-organize- d City Bowling
League nnd was for two seasons one
of the safest and steudlest bowlers on
the strong Uackus team. He was one
of the prime movers In the organiza-
tion of the new league and formed the

WILLIAM .!. MI'.I'-TKI-

t'ipsideiit of the New C'il How line I.cjrup.

Arlington team, of which he has been
chosen captain. He rolls a tantalizing,
rather slow ball and generally man-
ages to run up an aveiage of 1C0 or
over for three games.

There is a deal of talk among local
bowlers In favor of conducting an In-

dividual and two-me- n team bowling
tournament Immediately after the pres-
ent series of games being played by
both leagues is .ended. It is proposed
to offer an Individual first and second
prize for each event and to have' the
Individual contest open lo all, for; the
purpose of deciding tile city cham-
pionship for the year.

The tournament would be conducted
on either the Uackus or Hampe alleys,
and an admission foe charged, the re-
ceipts to go towards defraying the ex-
penses of the alTulr. The matter Is
onlv being talked ot as yet, but it is
worthy ol serious consideration on the
part of the leading bowlers hi both
leagues.

The showing made by the City league
teams on Wednesday night was gener-
ally rather pool, six hundred games
being the rulo rather than the excep-
tion. It takes several weeks, how-
ever, for the members of a bowling
team to get working together nud to
set used 10 bowling 'in match sanies,
and it Is expected that better scores
will be made before many more games
are rolled. Indeed, there aie members
of tho second Uackus and Elks teams
who are willing to place bets thatthey'll bent out the (list teams.

o

The M.u-kiu- t team Is 1 oiling In terri-
bly hard luck. On Monday night they
lost three straight games to the green
Klectrk- - City Wheelmen's team. Tho
first game was lost by two pins and the
second by eleven. The two games lost
lo the Mlks on Thursday night weie
a lepetltlon of tVs performance. It
was simply 11 case In every Instance of
falling down on the last frame nnd
making exasperating breaks or miss-
ing spaics by a hairbreadth.

Thn surprlhii of the week was tho
playing of the Electric city five on
Monday night, when three straightgames were won. The Wheelmen had
two scores over 200, Mccracken making
Mi and Wettllng 0!u7, while the latterhad tho high uvorago of 177 3. There
"""in n memiim- - on the team whomade a poor showing, the lowest totalfor three games being ill, There Is
rather a short runway on the alloys,
which puts visiting clubs at somewhatof a disadvantage, but not to any very
greut extent.

'Bobby" Wharton, who waB one ofthe pioneer bowlers of tho city, butwho of Into years dropped out of sight
is far as bowling Is concerned, Isback at the game again and rolled up
tho ox eedhigly high averago of 1SI theother night. Ho is In charge of thollnmpo alleys and does n grent deal ofhowling, which Is no small factor. Tothis can bo attributed Hilly Hopkins'great success. Ho is In chargo or theUackus allejs and nqt a day goes bythat he doesn't roll a dozen or morogames.

Philip Stauifer, of Wllkea-narr- e, alonner inenibar nf mo West Kndwheelmen's team, made a score of 251.... 11C iiitiupe tuieys yesterday, Honkins' scoro of 20S Is still the record for
wisoD uiivj-a-

, However,

ADMITTED HIS GUILT,
Edward IghirnnCommitled to Jnll

Yosterday,
Kd waul IiiBlii-nm-

, the boarding hoiibc
thief, arrested in Hlngiiumton, wnsgiven a hearing yesterdny afternoon
before Alderman Myron Knsson, and
admitted his guilt.

Mrs. Lott, who keeps a boarding
house on Mulberry street, testified thatInglirum bouided with her for uboilt
two weeks, curly last month, and thut

4

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
I'toin tliiir liiiinnnntUI dinner 1m

I lie IiimiiuIIoii nf I he liun'ullnr port, Hut

t. cllt and drainatltt alike. Tin- - mitldalilc
. illnnrr lui .called forth rniuuli t nppliiive

and t lie lutirrl wreath for the liMe a
poor dlnnir linn nuMccd lo turn tin tuneful

I" flow of harmony In Jnrrtncr illM-or- and hrhnf
if anathcniai on the lirml of tin- culprit. Tin

Sweet Mi'Rrr nf Israel iyn, "A Rood liejtt
4, will have a carp of liU moat and ddnl.."
,j. Virgil crown eloquent ou--r tin: tplrmtlil ban-j- ,

'1'iet In bldo'a palace. I.amli In entitle
. mcr rit pie; and llarnn over lamb. Wlill--

1 Iter Inintorliillrp the piunpUu ilo and In
t.ilr maker, and Meredith aicrs lint "cMN

r bed man cannot Ihe without moks." Thack-- !
rray lajn about him with hla neurit lwn

41 edited snord of rathe and humor, nnd iwU
4, nf nil "Whit U II, ladles that m often
4, ihlpi men nut to tluba and leatpi Slip do.
. nieille health dpiolatpf What but bad din- -

"? lien? And vhoc fault Is the bad dinner
but .vt.iire J our foimiotli who arp loo in-- J

tcllpduil to go Into (he i and ton
! delicate to think about your husband's le

tualn."

Then Iip point hla luoial with tliii lustto
talc ol domestic Infcllcllj :

"I Know a case In wlilih the misery of a
vliolo life, nay, of .1 wliolp erle ol llttlo
and bin llvei, aioi-- from a wife's high nnd
mighty neglect of Iho Rood thing of life,
ttlicn ennui, ptrangciueiil nnd snbicquent
nilu nnd pulchtp arae out of an obstiiulc.

! prartlec of teeing a leg of mutton three da.
4 ninning In a small rcspcitable fanill.i."
4, (Iranlcd, If need be and It must be
. lint there U truth in It that the loyal
. load to (onjugal peace und prosperity lie.

through the stomach of the head of thp
household, ipckleu nuat be the wo-- J'

nun who daics to Ignoiu the awful lespon- -

tllilllly lcstlng upon hci
fortunately the perfect dinner doc not

necessarily Imolvp a great expendlluie of
inone.i. an clabmate n.cnu, not el an g

brain or iiiim-Ip- .

The Ideal dinner Is one Milled lo the sea-
son, the climate, the mran nnd the plusie.il

nf thp (.ppplnl family for whom it
is prepaipd, hlniplp, If need be, in nil Ha
constituent,!, but each perfect ot It kind.

There I no excuse foe a houp Imlpld, cold,
grpjfy or full of ppllntcis of bone; a leal:
or chops (liaried or raw, potatoes uoggy,
waxy, n ci done or underdone; rice sticky and
compact, a talad giltly or walciloggcil, mud-

dy coffee of bitter tea.; a giea-.- , pio
or a lumpy pudding, and yet in families
without number thee an-- the prei ailing con-

ditions day in and day out. The ecme fii
oftcp l't't foi 111 tint "help is m poor"
dues not stand for .1 moment. Ltahorate
(IMick one need not e.pcct from the iisinl,

" incompetent semtor, but the Muie&t giecn- -

horn, with wnttlilng, can soon the A,
11, Cs of good plain cooking ,U her clumV
flnzu's ends. Hip niu-- l know tint what ii

4. to lip tcned hot - licit, anil cold, cold; that
4, ioIIcp imM be ileal and fre.-i- i. potatoc-- i

1
mealy and dij, lice with each kernel ills- -
Unci, tin- - cereal thoroughly cooked, the
steak lichly blown and all it? juices fun- -

sencil. Von will haie lo go often to the
kililen joursc-lf- , my dear madam, bur will

4. it not pay jou in (lip pnd?
4

licit-- , then, is a tellable lecipe for the
J black belli soup w.hlcli Is I'lilli-4- .

delpliia. railing the "luitle" beam, tli'n

4, small icd beans or the frijoles of tin- - south- -
ni-s- win gue nearly as good ietiU. tik

. one pint of tho beans over night. In the
iiioniincr ....I ... a.. ,l.n tin- - in it.-.- .- nuait ...

told water, which -- licutld be added to as it
boib away In order to l.eecp the cuighul
quantity. Add .1 quaitci- of a poi.nd of salt
poik and half .1 pound of lean betf cut in
small piece- -, one canot and two small onions
cut fine, one tablespooulnl of salt, a salt
spoon of cajenne, thiec ilou-- aril .1 tiny..
iAttl..,A.AtAt.A.tAt.tA.AAtA..t.tAttttttltJiMttiUttattt

he suddenly departed, taking with blni
jewelry und clothing valued at about
WO, a largo part or which he subse-
quently returned,

B. A. W.vcolt, who boards at 1!1S
Spruce street, lestllled that Inshrani
came to boaid at that house on a Sat-
urday night and left on the Monday
following, taking with hhn upwards o"f

SriO word of clothing belonging to him
(Wycott). lie identilled clothing found
with tho prisoner.

In the face or this testimony Inghram
broke down and admitted his guilt,
wheieupon Alderman Kasson held him
under SfiOO ball for his appearance at
court. He could not find a bondsman
and went to the county jail.

BEAMS FELL ON 'JlHE TRACK.

Passenger Train on the D. & H. Had
a Narrow Escape.

The Delaware and Hudson passenger
train which arrived In this city at
7:1." yesterday morning had n narrow

fiom a serious mishap at the
ejirve Just north of the Providence
station.

A freight going north had a ear con-
taining a number of heavy beams ns
part of Its load. Just before the train
pns-se- the wooden stays which held
the beams in pluco broke and they
tumbled from the car and fell on the
track directly In front of the approach-
ing passenger train.

l the beams landed on the
ground In such a position that when
the pilot of the engine struck them
jhey wero cast otf the track and no
further damage was done than the
shaking up of tho passengers.

FUNERAL OF J. J. HALL.

Occurred Yesterday fiom Home of
Brother of Deceased,

Tho services over tho remains of Iho
Into J, J, Hall, the traveling car

of the Luckawanua lullroad,
who w'tis found dead In the Globe hotel
at Albany, occurred yesterday after-
noon from . the home of deceabed's
hi other In .Media, Pa.

llobert Snroul, chief clerk to Huper-Intende-

51. 11, Casey, of the Lucka-wunn- u

railroad cur service department,
utteuded the services, and took with
him soma beautiful ilorul tokens, of re-
gard, both from thn Lackawanna and
Northern Paclllc railroads, with which
Mr. Hall had been Identilled for many
yea rs.

SCRANTONIAN IS HONORED,

Son of President Joslin of the High
School Wins Distinction,

At a recent meeting of tho lliuwu
University Athletic association, Huiold
Vincent Joslin, thn eldi'su son ot Priuc.
pal Joslin of the fe'cumtou High school,
was chosen abslstunt manager of the
'varsity foot ball team fop next year.
He graduuted fiom tho Clinton l.lbeinl
Institute, New York, where he played
on bath the base ball and foot ball
tennis.

Lust year ho played bccond base on
tho freshman nine, and thin year Is a
member of the class ball committee, an
editor of the Dally Herald, and secret
tnry of the Pjets club. He is a mem-
ber of the Deltu Kappa Hpsllou frutern-it- v
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Menu for Sundaii, I:cl. 9.
4-- I

nKISAKIUST.
X (happ Krull.

Ilataton Haley Food.
X Ilrotled Ham, (takpd 1'otoloe. f

Iluckwlicat Cake. Maple y.vtup.

I Coffee.

DINNUR.
lilac!; Ilcon Soup. (.'rontons.

4-- Olhrs. (llirrklns.
broiled Shluln Steak. XX Mished I'otaluc.

Macaroni with Totiialoc. t
Itoquefort Cheese.

Cejery.
Water Wafer. t

I'eaeh Wee Pudding. t-

Illark Coffee.t SUl'PUH. X

i Woodcock In t'lnfliig Pish. X
Sliced Itoact

Canned Cherries. Dcllcalp Cake. Xi Tea.

bit of mace. Cover and put where It will
boll gently hut continuously for four hours.
Hub through 11 coarse sIcnp and pour into
the tureen old-- two hard, bolted eggs sliced
and one lemon cut In thin slices. If dclrr.d,
half n clasa of sherry may also be added.
Frequently scry small sausage arc boiled in
the soup for ten minute nnd sencd one to
each plate. TliU make a veiy nourishing
soup and 1 considered by Philadelphia!! a

next In order to their "mock turtle." Serve
with crouton".

Again ict me uigc )ou lo make a point of
keeping a supply of frontalis among jour
kitchen "constants." They aie so easy to
prcpaic they can be attended to while you
are getting a me.it up the dishes,
and nrc so delicious and wholesome sencd
with soups of nrInos sorts. The (hlldicn al-

ways like tl.em, and if allowed will nil their
pockets for nibbling on betw(cn uicaLs. Dys-

peptic. can eat them when fresh bread,
crackers or eicn 'ordinary lonst .no out of
I lie question. Kiery bit of stale bread can
be utilized In this way, and, kept In glass
rans, they will lemaln crisp Inclcllnltely. Cut
the bread in rather thick slices, put two er
tluce together, nnd then with a sharp knife,
cut In' half or r Inch cubes.

Put In a dripping pan or pie-ti- and
toast in the oven to a dclicjlc brown, shak-
ing often lo keep unifoim.

Hy the way, did jou know that salted al-

monds aie quite as good and mote digestible
simply biowned and dispell In the men
without using either butter or olhc oil?
Dust with salt and shake ficquently, taking
caie that they do not get oier blown.

While it ii geneially assumed that any one
cm cook u .steak, there is alter nil .1 llgh
way nnd a wiong way and too often the lat-

ter is in the ascendant. Given a good cut
of sirloin, poiterhousp or top lound, a clear
blight flic, a strong gridiron and a modirum
of common sense, there is no leason why the
result should not be ulwaj the same .1 hot
delicately seasoned steak whoso ilch hiown
exterior holds its wealth of Juices icady for
the consumer.

Ill felecttng beef, it Is well to lemember
U perfect beef is j line led,.....and diy, the well with

fat. Lxce.'sive shows age or de-

bility in the animal, while a prcpondciance
of fat, esccpt so far as it increases the tost,
shows a desirable condition. Heel is in it
prime at four years. Aftei flu- - it deteiiot-ntc--

When beef i killed it should be y

chilled befou- putting in cold slot- -

OVERALLS AND STEAM.

Caused a Small Blaze in the Con-ne- ll

Building.
Blus-.lng overalls In the new part of

the Council building caused an alarm of
lire to be turned In last night about
b'..".i).

One of the plumbers, when lie took
oil' his overalls on quitting
work, placed them on a steam radia-
tor, and after a time tho Heat set them
on fire. One of the char-wom- en dis-
covered the flames and notified the fire-

man of the building, who put them out
by means of an extinguisher.

All of the central city lire companies
were on hand but their services wero
not needed.

MR. BROWN HAS RESIGNED.

Will Take Charge of Boys Club Work
at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Lincoln E. Brown, who organized nud
for the past two yenrs has so success-
fully can led on the Boys' Industrial
association of St. Luke's parish house,
bus resigned from tho work In this city
und gone to Wllkes-litirr- e, where he
will superintend the Floys' Industrial
association, of which Mrs, II. W. Pul-ni- er

is the promoter.
Mrs. lirowu, who has so ably assisted

him In the work here, has gone to Bos-
ton for a few months, wheie she will
study Girls' club work.

OVERCOME BY SEWER GAS.

Gotlieb Mohr Taken from a Basin in
a Serious Condition.

(intlleh Mohr, of South Scranton,
while working In the sewer basin nt
Madison avenue und Olive street yes-
terday wns overcome hy sewer gas,
and when he wns taken from the basin
ho wns In a very serious condition.

He was taken to tho Wlllard resi-
dence where, after hard work, he was
revived. He did not want to go to tho
hospltul and Mrs. K. N. Wlllard had
him M'lU to his home In her carriage,

Mohr was In the employ of the de-
partment of publlo works,

IS HE A LUNATIC.

Police Believe That tho Hugger Is
Crazy.

The .uollce believe that the man who
has beep assaulting women on Webster
and Taylor avenues, during the past
few weeks, is a lunatic, possessed of an
Insane desire to hug females.

In every Instance ho fur reported to
the police, the man has grasped the
woman mound the waist and has not
attempted anything further than a
squeeze, He has been frightened nway
almost Immediately after each attack,

DALEY'S FRIGHTFUL DEATH.

Powder He Was Thawing Exploded
and Killed Him Instantly,

Shortly ufter 7 o'clock yesterday
morning, George Paley, of Punmoro
htrect, Olyphunt, met with a horrible
death in No, 2 mines nt that place. He
was engaged as a miner, and was pie-pari-

a blast. The powder was frozen,
and In thawing it out it became Ignited
und exploded, killing him Instantly.

Ills body was frightfully burned and

algnaturo U on every box of tho gennTnt

Laxative BromoOuinineTbi.ts '
iwutdxilut ssixsa m calUJa. sat JlUt

4. 4. 4, 4, 4. 4. .j, 4,

age; uthctnlfc Hip ntiluial heat Is dihen In-

side and causes 11 pohouon fermentation.
Ladcni beef f itsmlly of an Inferior grad",

for Hip reason (hat Hie farmer fling to their
jotmg animal and only market Iho older dry
urns and worn-oli- t oxen. Chlcigo and Kan'
sa City dressed bcef-stc- crs nnd row1 that
lmp fed upon alfalfa 01 the juicy grfl
of Hip prairie are the Ideal form of meat
food. Texas beef, n a rule, I not a good.
In selecting a steak for a good sired lamlly
sirloin will be found more rtonotnleat llinn
iwrterhouse, a there Is very much les waste.
Xot esery one knows that there re fash-
ion In rnla of steak a well a In dtori and
these vaiy from time to I line. Now tho
porlei house hold the place of honor, lint not
so many jear ngo the lump was considered
the choicest, and the porterhouse was ranked
Willi Inferior cut. A a matter of fact 11

good aleak cut from the (op round of a prims
quality of western steer will be found a
tliolce a morsel a one can wish. Tim much
vaunted and tenderloin I abso-
lutely tasteless, and should alwaja have Hip
julep from a hit of lound expressed over II,
lo glc it the good beef Jlaior, The cross
cut steaks of the rump are also excellent.

Haling then "caught jour steak" the next
thing Is to see to Us proper cooking. While
the Ideal method of broiling steak Is over
gas or ehaieoal, any good clear coals, hard
wood or mineral will answer, ftrcasc the grid-
iron with a bit of the suet and lay the steak,
which should be about an Inch and a half
thick, upon It. D.i not presume to stick 11

fork in the meat, as that would allow 1 lie
juice lo escape. Sear it qulcklj- - on one side
nnd turn on the other. As soon as both side
arc seared over, keep turning eicry moment
or two tor about ten minutes, depending, of
out course, on how tare you like your steak,
llaie jour platter hot, likewise thn plates
upon which It Is to be served. Also a tin
plate upon which you hac 11 half

of butter, a teospoonful of salt and
a d isli of pepper or paprika. A soon a the
steak is done, lemoie from the boiler on to
the hot tin plate and basic with the mellcd
butter. Having thoroughly seasoned It, take
from the tin plate to the hot platter. If jon
like etrn seasoning, h.ic ready a little
chopped parsley and some sliced lemon. Run
the lemon in Iho parsley and place two or 4
tlttcc slices on each cud .of the steak.

Thcie i a new gas In oiler in the market
lint is to be commended for seieial reason.
It I made of corrugated sheet steel, ha a
guard nf perforated steel and a giaxy trough
which sae all the gravy and picsents all
Irippplng into the fire and stopping up the

burners. This bi oiler does not need to be
held in the hand and can be instantly ad-

justed so a to be any distance from the
llaiiic, nccoiding to the intensity ot the heat.

A peach lice pudding give the cook a
chance to try her aitlstie skill. It i made
of half a cupful of lice boiled in a double
boiler for tuenty-fls- e minutes in a mixture
of one pint of milk and one of water with
an cscn tespoonful of salt.

When the rice is done it will have ab-

sorbed the liquid, and each gialn will be
whole and swollen to three time it origi-
nal sire. Shake well, add a cupful of sugar
and a tcaspoonful or orange extract. Peat
two eggs thoroughly and ttlr into the lice
while still hot. nutter a three-pin- t mould
and put a layer of rlie in the bottom. C?over

the lice with slices of slewed or canned
peaches, sweetened to taste. Then more
ice and more peaches, finishing with the

ike. het away to cool and harden When
icady for c turn out ... .. low glass dish
and decorate with a tablespoonful of can-

died Angelica cut in bits, and the same
amount of candied chenies or cranberries.
Seive with a border of whipped and sweeten-
ed cream, flaioiing wilh matasch.no, sherry,
oiange 01- - almond.

Kiiiina Paddock Telford.

mutilated beyond recognition. Fellow-workm- en

picked him up and he was
removed In the ambulance to Sweeney's
morgue, where he was prepared for
burial.

The deceased was a well-know- n younw
man, of many noble traits of character,
and Ills untimely death Is a painful
shock to his friends. He wns 28 years
old, and is survived by a wife and ono
child. He was a member of the Primi-
tive Methodist church, of tho Forrest-
ers' lodge and the Accidental fund.
The funeral will be held Monday after-
noon. Services will be held In the
Primitive Methodist church at 2.30
o'clock. Interment will be made In the
Union cemetery.

Pope at Special Mass.
B.v Uxtlusbe Wire from The Associated I'rea!.

Home, l'eb. 7. The popo was picei-n- t at
niaii, in the SMino chapel today, the tucnl.i-fourt- lt

annliFiiuiy of the death of Pope l'uu IX.

rt!t v wM'!al
WorthV

4lfft" .. JW while.

"The autocrat of
the dinner table "

NONE SUCH
Mince Meat

10 Cents
a package which
makes two large or
three small pies.

"None Such" iC0itdtnu4
Into t, wter-proo- l car-

tons. U clean, handy, takes
up but little room on the shelf,
and keeps foteier.

Warning
Noiif Such " mvit not bt . onfuwd

villi cliep ImiUtiont or
wet" inlncc mm 10M ftom wq'

.llilnrlicpilwti. Whnijrauoi'y
rolme me! i y hhr

iirtufot imt. hlih uu cu it!
c!llrt home, to mil wild none

Miner Meat, xlilcll II tlnott
Su.li Wrt intiuc unit U Sot tempi
Ini- - to Iwlf l 1" o" cftrbu)
it iftcl one trill of "INont Suca,"
SoMtiy '! good iln'tit-l- tt ut kio-- r
If jou ikiltr retao toiuiiplyjou.

Mcrrtll-Soul- e Co.,

Syracuse N.Y,

Iff witi.


